824th Bombardment Squadron (P)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520
US Army

18 November 1944.

OPERATIONS ORDER:

NUMBER 131

1. The following crews will fly tomorrow, 19 November 1944:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 11</th>
<th>Ship 852</th>
<th>Nose 201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P Major Eugene C Derby</td>
<td>CP 1st Lt Wayne K Dack</td>
<td>N Capt Donald F Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Capt James B Harrison</td>
<td>NV 1st Lt John F McCauley</td>
<td>B 1st Lt Ingmar O P Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E T/Sgt Frederick H Greer</td>
<td>RO T/Sgt Alfred M Klein</td>
<td>NG S/Sgt Ernest G Ulbarri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG S/Sgt Kila V Glass</td>
<td>TG S/Sgt Marshall L Metz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 12</th>
<th>Ship 768</th>
<th>Nose 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P Capt Wayne K Hinkle</td>
<td>CP 2nd Lt William S Weaver</td>
<td>N Capt Joseph Lechowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 2nd Lt Thomas O'Sullivan</td>
<td>NV 1st Lt Hassdal</td>
<td>B 2nd Lt John W Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E S/Sgt John D Lombardi</td>
<td>RO S/Sgt Thomas D D'Ambrosia</td>
<td>NG S/Sgt Michael Rubos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG S/Sgt Willy L Maag</td>
<td>TG S/Sgt Walter Brutus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 13</th>
<th>Ship 888</th>
<th>Nose 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 2nd Lt Albert C Hitzing</td>
<td>CP 2nd Lt Edward J Kawasa</td>
<td>N 2nd Lt William A Crawford Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N F/O Stanley G Zawaskas</td>
<td>E T/Sgt William G Jones</td>
<td>RO S/Sgt Archie B Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG S/Sgt Milton C Bowan Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 22</th>
<th>Ship 925</th>
<th>Nose 14a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 2nd Lt Michael L Calkins</td>
<td>CP F/O Edwin H Fischbein</td>
<td>N F/O Carl J Couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cpl Owen E Parmalee</td>
<td>RO Cpl Michael Opalnik</td>
<td>AG Cpl Dominic Pettinari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG Cpl Edward S Foster</td>
<td>NG Cpl Henry B Rzocki</td>
<td>TG Cpl Nick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 21</th>
<th>Ship 694</th>
<th>Nose 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 1st Lt Donald G Zimmerman</td>
<td>CP 2nd Lt Charles H Walter</td>
<td>N 1st Lt Walter Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 2nd Lt Dominick J Brand</td>
<td>E T/Sgt Marshall Kahn</td>
<td>RO T/Sgt Donald E Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG S/Sgt Arthur G Ouellette</td>
<td>NG S/Sgt James E Carney</td>
<td>TG S/Sgt Virgil H Delambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG S/Sgt Michael A Rainey</td>
<td>TG Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able 23</th>
<th>Ship 116</th>
<th>Nose 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 2nd Lt Kenneth W Spieth</td>
<td>CP 1st Lt Eugene M Peck</td>
<td>N 2nd Lt John G Ferris Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 2nd Lt Max S Adler</td>
<td>E Sgt Warden R Pierce</td>
<td>RO S/Sgt Kenneth P Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG S/Sgt Ralph R Russell</td>
<td>NG S/Sgt Donald M Logan</td>
<td>UG S/Sgt Gerald A Hochauel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG S/Sgt Frank N Garr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHARLIE 21** SHIP # CAL NOSE 17

P  2nd Lt Earl Svala
CP  2nd Lt Dexter C Schultz
N  2nd Lt Abraham A Abramoff
B  2nd Lt Harry A Gamaug
S/Sgt Ward H Bernhardt
AG  S/Sgt Carlisle L Foster
AG  Sgt Douglas D Moree
UG  Sgt Leon R Hartman
UG  Sgt Frank R Mendez
TG  Sg t Howard T Hoffmann
F  Sg t Everhardt

**CHARLIE 22** SHIP 641 NOSE 25

P  2nd Lt Robert W Kime
CP  2nd Lt Richard E Brown
N  F/O George Boread
B  2nd Lt David A Nickerson
E  S/Sgt George E Davis
E  S/Sgt Robert L Hughes
RO  S/Sgt Charles E Rank
AG  Sgt Adolph Marcus
UG  Sgt Arnold N Reiff
TG  Sgt John B O'Neill

**CHARLIE 23** SHIP 924 NOSE 28

P  2nd Lt Milton W Goodwyn Jr
CP  F/O Virgil K Vaughan
N  2nd Lt Victor J Seely
B  2nd Lt Harry S Allen
E  Sgt Felix F Desisto
RO  Sgt Glenn L Moss
AG  Sgt Richard D King
UG  Cpl Dennis J Kirschen
UG  Sgt Morris E Burk Jr
TG  Sgt George R Johnson

**CHARLIE 24** SHIP 851 NOSE 29

P  2nd Lt Eugene L Frazier
CP  2nd Lt Harry K Hubertz
N  F/O Arthur W Banwell Jr
B  F/O Leonard F Waterman
E  Sgt Robert J Dils
RO  Sgt William J Myers
AG  S/Sgt John Paczewski
UG  Sg t Clyde S Buhr
UG  Sgt Carroll L Gregg
TG  Sgt Walter K Lane

By order of Major DERBY:

CLAUSE A TROTTER JR
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer
825TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (PATHFINDER)
Office of the Operations Office
APO 520
U.S. Army

OPERATIONS ORDERS:

NUMBER 159

1. The following Aircraft and Crews participated in Aerial Flights today, Sunday, 19 November 1944:

POSITION - DOG 11 A/C 44-41136 Sq 33

P/Mel, B.B., Capt
CP Scholl, A.J., 1st Lt
N’Ccosely, C.M., 1st Lt
B’erkin, J.L., 1st Lt
E’Danielson, H.G., T/Sgt
RO ‘Stamper, W.H., T/Sgt
NG’Montemero, G.J., S/Sgt
TG’Waldez, J., S/Sgt
BG’Setzer, G.A., S/Sgt
TGC’Drake, W.R., S/S’t

POSITION - DOG 12 A/C 44-41145 Sq 48

P’Corley, C.B., 1st Lt
CP Ellis, J.C., 2nd Lt
N’Willhide, F.T., 1st Lt
B’Billger, D.R., 2nd Lt
E’Harris, J.I., T/Sgt
RO’Regenda, M.J., T/Sgt
NG’Off, E.S., S/Sgt
TG’Young, M.G., T/Sgt
BG’Hornschlegel, J.M., S/Sgt
TGC’Junt, C.L., S/Sgt

POSITION - DOG 13 A/C 42-51851 Sq 40

PL’Kaiser, R.J., 2nd Lt
CP’Tones, C.L., F/O
N’McKone, L.S., 2nd Lt
B’Master, C.E., F/O
E’Shanklin, C.J., S/Sgt
NO’Teal, C.R., Cpl
NO’Elsasser, C.F., Cpl
TG’Plo, A. Cpl
BG’Yurochko, E., Cpl
T/W’Christensen, R.H., Cpl
Opns 0 #159, 825th Bomb Sq dd 19 November 1944 cont'd

POSITION - DOG 21 A/C 44-41139 Sq 30

Pilner, B.J., 1st Lt
C.W. Kerr, C.W., 2nd Lt
H. Tenborg, B.A., 1st Lt
B. Zaharvitz, W., 1st Lt
M. Lopez, A.S., T/Sgt
R. Killian, C.M., T/Sgt
R. Miller, W.H., S/Sgt
T.J. Reall, L.V., S/Sgt
R. Cell, C.V., S/Sgt
T.R. Hell, R.W., S/Sgt
R. Hixman, D.V., Sgt

POSITION - DOG 22 A/C 42-52658 Sq 35

P. Cheeddon, D.W., 2nd Lt
J. Scott, J.W., 2nd Lt
M. Kincaid, K.P., 2nd Lt
D. Dooley, D.H., 2nd Lt
J. Graves, R.C., T/Sgt
R. Tore, D.A., T/Sgt
E. Wright, E.W., Sgt
R. Hansen, R.E., Sgt
E. Gross, S., Sgt
T.R. Farr, C.A., Sgt

POSITION - DOG 23 A/C 42-52635 Sq 45

P. Lamy, W.E., 1st Lt
C.W. Christian, H.W., 2nd Lt
P. Clark, P.D., 1st Lt
D. Church, J.J., 2nd Lt
R. Allen, R., T/Sgt
R. Siplivy, J., Pvt
R. Lewis, R.H., S/Sgt
T.G. Cogley, F., S/Sgt
R. Parthasar, W., S/Sgt
T.R. Parks, J.E., S/Sgt

POSITION - DOG 31 A/C 42-51835 Sq 38

P. Bennis, J.O., 2nd Lt
G. Bass, B.H., 2nd Lt
G. Sigler, G.E., 2nd Lt
B. May, R.M., 2nd Lt
E. Sullens, A.J., Sgt
R. Manning, P.P., Sgt
R. Hellriegel, F.A., Sgt
T.G. Harrison, R.F., Sgt
R. West, R.E., Sgt
T.R. Waton, J.E., Sgt
Opns 0 #159, 82 1 Bomb Sq dd 19 Nov 44 cont’d

POSITION - CHARLIE 13  A/C 42-50642  Sq 39

E. Billings, J.A., 1st Lt.
CP/Nav, R., 2nd Lt.
IW/Smith, C.R., 2nd Lt.
K. Gotteber, R.E., 2nd Lt.
E. Eldridge, W.D., T/Sgt.
RO/Boyas, C., Sgt.
NO/Davis, W., Sgt.
TW/Junnham, L.V., Sgt.
BG/Sandberg, G.L., Sgt.
TG/Baker, J.R., Sgt.

POSITION - EASY 23  A/C 42-94742  Sq 36

P. Behrie, F.A., 2nd Lt.
CP/Martin, R.A., 1st Lt.
N. Hirsch, B., 2nd Lt.
E. B. McManmon, J.F., 2nd Lt.
E. Cary, R.W., T/Sgt.
RO/Pratt, J.D., T/Sgt.
NO/Lyman, A.G., S/Sgt.
TW/Lyman, J.J., S/Sgt.
BG/CORBETT, A.F., S/Sgt.
TG/Williams, J., S/Sgt.

By order of Major GORTON:

JOEL O. MOE
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer

OFFICIAL:

JOEL O. MOE
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer
826th BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (PATHFINDER)
OFFICE OF THE OPERATIONS OFFICER
APO 520 C/CPM New York, N.Y.
19 November 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER
NUMBER 162

The following Aircraft and crews participated in the mission flown 19 November 1944:

Position E-11
Ship No. 44-1143
Sq. No. 55 F

P  W. Stewart, Rodney T.
CP  W. Mason, George H.
N  W. Cummins, Francis J.
B  W. Campbell, Roderick W.
(RW) E  W. Sowers, Kenneth R.
(LW) R  Maxxx Cox, Carl W.
UT  Weberger, Carl
LT  Wolfgang, Robert W.
NT  Andrus, Philip R.
TT  E. Zahn, David R.

1st Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
T/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Sgt.
Sgt.

Position E-12
Ship No. 42-51987
Sq. No. 65 P

P  Bird, Edward P.
CP  Driesele, Edward W.
N  Dickel, George K.
B  Archer, William L. Jr.
(RW) E  Jaroszewski, Michael S.
(LW) R  Strout, Alfred G.
UT  Harkey, James S.
LT  Kough, Oscar E.
NT  Biggs, William E.
TT  Scheina, George J.

1st Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
T/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.

Position E-13
Ship No. 42-52705
Sq. No. 52 C

P  Foss, Ray A.
CP  Delawter, George F.
N  Fair, Walter
B  Wough, James
(LW) E  Podine, Johnnie
(UT) R  Marshall, Leonard B.
NW  Robinson, William G.
NT  Monsell, Kenneth R.
LT  Carter, Gaylord
TT  Price, Thomas J.

2D Lt.
2D Lt.
F/O
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.

Position E-21
Ship No. 42-52633
Sq. No. 50 A

P  Dippel, William C.
CP  Von Ehrenkrook, Bernard M.
N  Schwartz, Edward A.
E  Solomon, Alfred J.
(RW) E  Mixner, Reifler, Jesse
(LW) R  Kolbe, George K.
NT  Gillespie, Donald D.
UT  Hizer, William J.
LT  Clark, Henry F.
TT  Mordica, William A. Jr.
F  O'Colfer, Orie

2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
T/Sgt.
T/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Sgt.
cont'd Opns Order #162

Position E-22
Ship No. 41-10484
Sq. No. 63 N

P: Weaver Leonard J
CP: Martin Raymond C
N: Rosenzweig Irving
H: Clements William G
UT: Dondoro Joseph
RW: Lloyd Harold V
IM: Martin Raymond E
NT: Novitski Andrew J
TT: Ricks Keith L
LT: Kovacs Steve F

2nd Lt
2nd Lt
2nd Lt
2nd Lt
T/Sgt
S/Sgt
Sgt
Sgt
Sgt
Sgt

By order of Major Faine:

ABNER O MCDANIEL
Capt AC Opns Officer
827TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (H)
484TH BOMBARDMENT GROUP (F)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520

20 November 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NO 168

1. The following combat crews participated in today's mission, Sunday, 19 November 1944.

Position Baker 11 Ship No 42-51804 Sqn No 86-G

P  "SCHAFI, AARON"  1st Lt
CP  "ROGERS, DONALD S."  2nd Lt
N  "KUBERER, LESLIE H."  2nd Lt
B  "YOUNG, CLARENCE C."  2nd Lt
E  "Rea, William A."  T/Sgt
RO  "Nicolai, John H."  T/Sgt
UG  "Jennings, John J."  S/Sgt
LG  "Cantu, Juan B."  S/Sgt
NG  "Pattillo, Orin Jr."  S/Sgt
TG  "Gilley, Robert E."  S/Sgt

Position Baker 12 Ship No 42-22683 Sqn No 70-A

P  "SUTTON, WILLIAM K."  1st Lt
CP  "OSBORNE, CHARLES J."  2nd Lt
N  "STEGEL, ROBERT B."  2nd Lt
B  "THOMPSON, WILLIAM W."  2nd Lt
E  "Schultz, Walter C."  Sgt
RO  "Pol, Willie"  T/Sgt
UG  "Sedowski, Harry C."  Sgt
LG  "Peth, Richard F."  S/Sgt
NG  "Hartman, Ray S."  S/Sgt
TG  "Wooten, Henry"  Sgt
F  "Clopton, Kenneth"  Sgt

Position Baker 13 Ship No 42-94751 Sqn No 85-P

P  "STANBERRY, MILTON A."  2nd Lt
CP  "KEMP, ROBERT W."  2nd Lt
N  "PARRAIN, JOSEPH W."  2nd Lt
B  "ROCHFORD, LEROY J."  2nd Lt
E  "Kerban, Charles W."  Cpl
RO  "Coo, William L."  Sgt
UG  "Bedner, Richard P."  S/Sgt
LG  "Ramsey, Edwin O."  Cpl
NG  "Brooks, Herbert J."  S/Sgt
TG  "Steudler, Alfred C."  T/Sgt

Position Baker 21 Ship No 42-52648 Sqn No 76-G

P  "JOHNSON, THOMAS P."  2nd Lt
CP  "HARRIS, WALTER L."  2nd Lt
N  "MAGNUSSON, ARNOLD H."  2nd Lt
M  "MECKEL, EDWARD A."  F/O
E  "Young, William H."  Cpl
RO  "Hurley, Daniel C."  Cpl
UG  "Heinemeyer, William F."  Cpl
LG  "Jancze, William A."  Cpl
NG  "McAfee, Malcom W."  Cpl
TG  "Bush, Robert P."  Cpl
OPERATIONS ORDER NO 168 20 November 1944.

Position Baker 22 Ship No 42-95360 Sqdn No 87-R

P  W. McLaughlin, Edmund J.  2nd Lt
CP  McNally, Joseph A.L.  F/O
N  Winther, John A.  F/O
E  Lowell, Charles B.  Sgt
RO  Wegner, Kenneth K.  Cpl
UG  Blake, Irvin C.  S/Sgt
LG  Horsley, John J.  Cpl
NG  Dennis, Darwin M.  Cpl
TG  Bashore, Matthew T.  Cpl

Position Charlie 11 Ship No 42-51173 Sqdn No 88-G

P  Weimer, Enosley B.  1st Lt
CP  Shoaff, Earnest B.  2nd Lt
N  Antisdel, Martin  2nd Lt
B  Doran, John H.  2nd Lt
E  Maiman, Harry  T/Sgt
RO  Draipalski, Edward F.  S/Sgt
UG  Reiter, Donald R.  S/Sgt
LG  Rohr, Preston H.  S/Sgt
NG  Montfort, Elliot R.  T/Sgt
TG  Baysinger, James H.  S/Sgt
F  Bragg, Charles A.  Sgt

By order of Major Lyle:

HENRY B. HEDWELL
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer